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We need more politicians of tbe Roose-

velt clw, young men of brains, brawn
and honesty who will work mora for
honor than for pelf.

Tbi White House s'tsrstinns, the
President explain, are a reversion to the
plana of President Washington, and the
public will consider that tnnd enough.

Tuornu the State of Washington two
years ago was considered doubtful, it baa
given a Republican majority this year of
Ji,W2. So much for tbe bogus issue of
imperialism.

lorBTKEX hunters, mistaken for deer,
have been killi-- in tbe Northwest this
season, and football fatalities number
thirteen. Fun bas its carnage no leas
renowned thsn war.

The silver dollar is now intrinsically
worth 37 cents, with a strong tendency to
a lower value. Mr. Bryan bas long
looked like 30 cents and ia only quoted
in bis own home as "Par."

Tai railroads bsving given their em-

ployes a raise in wayea, are now propos-
ing to get even by a general advance in
freight rates all along the line. Tbe peo-
ple psy the freight, alwsyv

Throi'uh at least three mere sessions
ot Congress the Republicans will bare
control of all departments of tbe govern-
ment. That is tbe reason especial ions of
continued prosperity are so strong.

Last year 125.542 men applied lor en-

listment in the United Stales army, of
whom onlv 37.l, ot 30 per cent, were
accepted. Tbe army stsaiard rnaintaiiwd
in this country is unquestionably tbe
highest in the world.

Tr.TiM on public lands bare lair
notice served in tbe President's message
that tbe I ns bas arrived ft loetn to
yield fa I obedience to tbe laws. Ifwise.
tbey will beed tbe warning and comply
with tbe tatx-wa- rem I a lite a.

Is tea months of 1 J American manu-
facturers baveexponed H1S., worth
of their products, or twice aa much as in
tbe same months in The Dinzy
law period wil. I remeoi lred h its
enormous increase ia our fore.gn trade.

The sudden destn of Colonel Alfred
Eiiab Buck, Minister to Japan, while at
tbe iminsl duck bunt, will leave to
Pre Hint Rooevel! the choice ofsnotber
minister. Colonel Bock wasa native of
Msine, hut retnsined In the .Sou lb after
tbe war and was er.pointed from Georgia.

--'"rABtsu the enersy displayed by
youog men iu prosecuting business and
playing footLall. the DuBois Herald says:

Think of a young man working so
rsrd st bis business Uist be would breakbit coli.r bone! Or Ibst be rmssbed bisnose! Tbe trouble is that most young
inn are not willing to work bard enough
to break tbe Ssbbatb."

" Alaska needs good land law,"
says tbe President, "and si'ch provisions
lor homesteads snd pre captions as will
encourage permanent set t lenient." An
army ol landseekers will turn to Alaska
instead of Western Csnsds as soon as
Congress gives tbe people definite
chance in tbe big t'.ritcrr.

The President speaks wisely on tbe
subject of enforcing game laws so that
tbe present system of waste sod exter-minsli-

shall cease. Only a hunter
conld bare written this sentence: " It Is,
for instance, a serious count again' our
national good sense to permit tbe present
practice of butchering off such a stalely
and beautiful creature aa the elk for iia
antlers or tusks."

NoTwiTHSTASMHatbe repeated reduc-
tions iu tbe revenues which the republ-
icans have made, tbe surplus continues
to pile up. For tbe five months just ex-
pired of the fiscal year tbe receipts bave
I sen approximately $.!2,0uli,u00 in excess
of tbe expenditures, which may mean a
surplus of between 70,OUO,0"i0 and 75,--

Ono for the year which ends next June.
Possibly there will be further redoc
(ion or revenue by tbe next Congress,
but this is not certain. There will be no
time to do any tax cutting in tbe present
short session, of course.

A Washington dispatch s ays :

Sibley ia rapidly becoming
known a tbe most persistent automobil-1s- t

In Congress. He bas tbiee mscblnes
In bis barn now, but is not yet happy.
He baa ordered another and it is expect-
ed to arrive in a few days. He bas in-
vited nearly all bis friends to take a ride
when be receives iu Tbey are declining
in large numbers. A few days ago be
took out some friends. Before they bad
gone more (ban bslf tbe wsv the oil irave
out and the whole party bad to boof
it back to the city, distance of live
nines."

Columbia's constitution, it is said, for
bids the alienation of any of that coun
try's territory, and therefore the United
States cannot get that perpetual lease ol
land through which the Panama canal
would pass if we should build it. But
what is a constitution in such a country
a Columbia? Such little impediment
as that is never allowed by a president of
a country of that sort to stsnd in tbe way
of his wishes. If the president of that
country ft els like doing it.be ran grant
the perpetual lease, no matter what tbe
constitution says. Moreorer, oonstitu
tions are easily pulled down and set up
in most of South America.

It is ligured out that according to tbe
vote cast for Pattlson at tbe late election
there will be 4'M delegates in tbe next
Democratic State convention. This will
be an increase of 119 over the number in
the last convention. Nearly one-bs-lf the
increase is in Philadelphia alone, which
will have seventy-on- e delegates, about
which there will be no such dispute as
there was in the last convention. Lack-
awanna gets less than one-bs- lf tbe num-li- er

of delegates it would bave if all the
votes for Pattison bad been cast in tbe
Democratic column. As seats In the
psrty State convention are about the only
honors tbe Democrats of Pennsylvania
cn look forward to tbe Increase in their
number is a matter of interest.

fHMssr

Forest foaaty Bullae.
Some of the Wi hunters, who visited

adjoining counties in a search 'or deer
an J other big game, bad some interesting
experiences, even If they did return
empty banded. One quartette from bre
arrived at Ryromtnwn, Forest enmity,
late at nlgbu amid a heavy downpour of
rain, and were informed that there was no
bote or place wber they would be given
shelter. Their Informant was mistaken.
bowevei, as tbey fcand a must hospitable
man who took tbem in, and could not do
too much for them in tbe way of hospi-

tality. Tbey went from there to the Lew
Hart's ramp which is about a mile from
lion City, located in one of tbe wildest
parta of lbs State, in which huge rocks
and fallen timber tops, overgrown with
biiar bushes, make it almost impossible
lor any one but a native to get Ibr-ug-

Tbe hunters were informed that it waa a
great place r bears and that one bad
passed the public wstering trough, near
tbe camp, a few days before their arrival.

Hart took charge of tbe tendcrfeet and
secured guides lor tbem, but tbe work of
the guide for tbe next two or three eve-

nings ss confined to steering the young
hunters to corn tusking, dancing and
apple paring bee and revival meetings
until the idea of bunting wild game waa
almost abandoned. The next day Hart
took the burners to what is known In that
section as tbe ' tieaver meadows,' a re-

minder of tbe time when these rare
snimsls were to be found in

large nuinliers by tbe old pioneer hunt-
ers. The meadows are four miles trum
tbe Hsrt camp; tbe journey wastbrongb
slsshings and brush that obslrudrd the
huniers at every step and made them
wish for snotber visit to tbe pleasure
parties of the night before. Alter tbe
psrty bad clambered over rorke tbst were
as high s mouutains, through tree tops
that were matted and overgn wn with
uojcrlirush sr.d terry busbea that were
from six to ten feet bij.h, tbey reached
tbe one cone usiun that was expressed
by one ef tbe most outspoken members
of U.e party : "This is a good place to
die in, for I know the devil and all of his
imps would consider this tbe last place
on eanh to go to look for sinners."

Tbe nearest the hunters came to a deer
or a bear was tome tracks of each thai
were nearly a week old, notil the second
day wbeo tbey found a fresh track and
followed it tbroogb 1, acres of under-bras-

only to find that some other hunt-
er bad gotten in abend of tbem and kill-

ed their quarry. A half mile further
tbey found tie track of a bear. Part of
tbe party was placed at tbe bear crossing
and tbe remainder started to chase it in.
When tbey arrived at tbe crossing, they
found tbe bear tracks and the other hunt-
ers. Tbe latter confessed that tbey had
seen the bear go by, but added no further
information. This settled it without Hsrt
and be struck out for ramp, with a word
of reproach. It was a case where words
wouU bave done tbe auhj-v- t injustice.
At tbe camp the quartette looked at each
other inquisitively and wben one said
" home's tbe best place for us," the others
promptly chimed in in tbe affirmative.

Wben passing through Iron City, ap-

parently every fair maiden in the place
was in tbe front door yards or on
porches to wave an adieu to tbe bold
Venango county hunters, but whether
this was in derision or In good faith tbe
hunters are still undecided. At an in-

formal meeting resolutions were passed
by tbe hunters to tbe effect that if Provi-det.e- e

would forgive tbem for seekiug
tlje lives of wild deer or bear that had
never banned tbem that they would
never agaiu visit Forest county, seeking
to encompass their destruction. Tbey
might strain a point and ge to see some
of tbe fair maidena of tbat section, but
tbst would be tbeir only errand. Oil
City Derrick,

Lolela Y. C. T. I'.
It may be of Interest to some of tbe

readers of this paper, to know that we
bave a W. C. T. U. at Loleta, Elk county,
Pa., and to bave a brief review of our
work,

Ia August 1902, a meeting was called
to organise. A goodly number of ladiea
responded to tbe call.

On Octolier It), tbe Clsrington W. C. T.
I', paid a vitlt to our village. Tbey took
dinner with Mrs. Fitch, who has for a
number of years been a member of tbeir
Union. After dinner they were escorted
through the lumber plnl at thia place,
by Mr. J. C. Campbell. The ladies seemed
to enjoy tbe sights. From (he mill they
repaired to the Town Hall, where tbey
were m t by tbe ladiea of tbe Lolela W,
C. T. U. Tbe Claringbm Union conduct-
ed tbeir monthly "Mother's Meeting"
which we all enjoyed. They extended an
invitation to our Union to psy a visit to
their Union. We hope to do so In tbe
near future.

On the evening ol October 21, a Pie
Social was held in the Hall for tbe bene-
fit of our Union. Our treasury was en-

riched by Hii, as the result of tbe social.
On Saturday evening October 2o, Dr. 8.

Harper Smith, of McKeesport, Pa , de
livered a temperance bctuis to well
filled bouse. Tbis lecture was arranged
for by the Un ion.

November 14, we bad a sewing for a
neighbor, who bas poor bealtb, tbe sew
ing was held in the ball. About 23 or 24

women assembled ready for work. Five
sewing machines and a number of
needles were kept busy and a result
of this work about two dozen garmenls
were completed, A bountiful dinner was
served, tbe "good things" being found
in tbe bankets, which tbe ladies bad
brought with them. Thanks are due to
the gentleman, who so willingly and
cheerfully carried the machines to and
from tbe lis II.

October 21, a meeting was held to elect
officers, wh ch resulted in the election ol
the following named persons:

President, Mrs. Tillie K. Fitch;
Mrs Emma Campbell Dickey ;

Recording Secretary, Mrs. A. N. Lelien- -

taler; Treasurer, Mrs. CLas. Sleine
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J. ('.
Campbell.

We hope to le able to report from time
to time good work done by cur Union.

Hrn. ok Pious Wuhk.
December 1, lWri

To improve tbe appetite and strength-
en the digestion, try a lew doses otCiisin-berlain- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. H.Heitz, of Detroit, Mich., says,
"They restored my appetite wben im-

paired, relieved me of a bloating feeling
and caused a pleasant and satisfactory
movement of the bowels." There arn
people in this community who need just
such a medicine. Every box warranted.
Sold by Pr. Dunn, Tionesla: W, O. Wil-kiii-

W. Hickory, I'a.

An Irrigation Scheme.
SSaron. Pa.. IVc. 9 Frank H. Buhl,

former president of the Sharon Su
ccmraay. is largely Interested in a big
irr.xaticn scheme in Idaho, tl Ia stat-
ed t'.itt o asreei to revest tl .'OO.O.mI

ia the project. The atre?n;nt Just
arrived a? assure1 tS-- if the
T:n I.aad and Water cnnipmy, an
enterprise involving the reclamation of
171.wo acre of land alon the Snake
river in an arte one-thir- d aa
Is rie as the state of Rhode Island.
The towni will be built and an electric
line i( p'snned. The average altitude la

ti 'eet and te climate Is mi d In
thU area Is eom cf the richest grain
and fmit '.and in Idaho.

Capital ,75.000 000.

Pittsbnrf. Dec. 8. The new Union
Stee' ccrcpanr Is to b? financed at a
capital of I75.ono.0oo. A bond issue
of JlS.rti'O.oi.'V is to made in adlition
l the aulhorliel stork issue of Jr.- -

oo.oim. Of the bonds a sufficient sum
will be set aside to redeem the exist-
ing bond issues cf the Sharon Steel
company now merged into the Union
St?el company.

nXlrv Tfcaa A IMaalrr.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Cbsml'erlsin's Pain Halm and bound on
tbe artVcted pans, is better thsn a plaster
for a lame la-- and for pains in tbe side
or rbesU Psin Balm bss no superior as
a liniment for tbe rli-- f of deep seated,
musculsr and rheumatic pains. Sold
t'V Dr. Dunn. TionesU: W. O. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Ps.

ttlraS KerelaJ Panic
leave Erie November 1Mb, Dec. 2J and
rib. Very cheap rates to middle west
and middle south-wester- states. In-

quire at once at least. II. C. Allen, C. P.
A T. A., Nickle Plate Road, Erie Pa.

A 70-.i- t.

This is tbe season of the year wben
the prudent and carelul housewife

tier supply of Cbsmlwrlain's
I ounh Remedy. It ia certain to te need-
ed before the winter is over, and results
are much more prompt and satisfactory
wben it is kept at hand and given aa soon
aa tbe cold is contracted and before it baa
become settled in the system. In almost
everv instsnce a severe cold rosy be
warded off by taking this remedy freely
as soon aa the first indication of the cold
appears. There ia no danger in giving It
to children for it contains no harmful
substance. It is pleasant to take both
adults snd children like IU Buy it and
you will get lb best. It alwava cures.
For sale tv Dr. Dunn, Tionesla, W. O.
Wilkins West Hickory, Pa.

Rosas Trip Home-seeke- rs' Ticket
During tbe same period round trip

Homeseekers' excursion tickets will be
sold by tbe Chicago, Milwaukee A St
Paul Railwav on the first and third Tues-
day of each month, good to return within
21 days from date of sale, to many points
in Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota,
Nortn Dakota and other western and
southwestern states.

For further information apply to any
coupon ticket aitent, or address John K.
Putt, District Passenger Agent, Room D
Park Bldg , Pittsburg, Pa. 4t.

It will be good news to the mothers
of small children to learn tbat croup can
be prevented Tbe first sign of croup Is
hoarseness. A dsy or two before tbe at-
tack the child becomes hoarse. This is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough.
Give Chsmberlain'a Cough Remedy
freely as soon as the child becomes hosrse,
or even after tbe rugh ouugb appears,
and it will dispel all symptoms of croup.
In this way all danger and anxiety may
be avoided. Tbis remedy ia used by
many thonsands of mothers and has
never been known to fail. H is, in fsct,
tbe only remedy that can always be de-
pended upon and tbat is pleasant ami safe
to lake. Hold by Dr. Dunn, T'onesla,
W. (i. Wilkins' West Hickory, Pa.

Terr t'keaii Hales Best Aereaissstlallraa.
Allen's special parties to Middle West

and Middle Soulb-Wester- n States on No.
vember l'lth, Dec. 2d and 15th. Inquire
at least of H. C. Allen. V. P. T. A.,
Nickel Plate Road, F.'ie, Pa, A71-5- 1

A glass or two of wster taken half an
hour lielore break last will usually keep
the bowels regular. Harsh cathartics
should be svoided. Wben a purgative is
needed, tskt Chain berlsin's Stomscb and
Liver Tablets. They are mild and gentle
in tbeir action. For salo by Dr. Dunn,
Tionesla: W. O. Wilkins. West Hick
ory, Pa.

Sot ice.

Tbe Stockholders of the Forest County
National Bank of TionesU, Pa., will meet
on Tuesdsy, January 13th, 1903, at 2
o'clock p. m at the office of the lank
for tbe purpose of the election of directors
for the ensuing year.

123."t A. B. Kelly, Cashier,

Allrsars "TsssiB .

if you're goiug to the middle west or
middle south western states soon. Very
cheap rates. Special parties Nov. 18th,
Dec. 2d and lrtth. Inquire at leant at
once. H.C. Allen. C. P. AT. A.. Nickle
flats Koad, r.rls, fa. A 6!) 5t.

TO Cl'KB A t'OLDIN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahlnia
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. is. w.urove s aignature is rn
escn Dux. tic.

Executrix .Notice.
Whereas, letters testamentary on the

estate of Albinus M. Zents, deceased, late
oi narnmi Miwnsuip, roresi county, fa.,
bave been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to ssid estate are hereby
notified to Mttile the same, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
mem, properly auiueuticaieu without de
lay to

Er mika Zewts, Executrix.
Redclyffe, Pa., Nov. 5, IU(tt.

Slap Ike C'sash mm wsrka 'the teld.
Laxative Brnino-Quiniii- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, ro par. Price

crnia.

skl4 BO YEARS'
vT EXPERIENCE

47 tram Marks
..... wvr?ni.nn ag.

AnrorvTirttnf a uttatHi mnG dMniptlon mrqaVklr wrtin our opt.mon free whirthr maInvention ) prahriMf ptmtfi,. Cnuiminlcii.
tkintMflilrflnnfliifrnttiU. lUmtbook on PatraLl

?nt frees. OMfwt Mmf-- y 1W iwsruriiic patent.
Pmfenta tikn Ihmnrli Mann A Co. recelvarisu wie4, without elm- -, in Uie

Scientific American.
A hnndnm.lr llln.lr.t1 werklf. i.nmt Mr.
rnlatl'in of any lFritiS Journal. Temia 13 a

MUNN4Co."'"NewYork
Branch OBc C3 f t, Washlnatui. U."

This slgnstor is on every hex ol tbs genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne Tablet

tbs remedy tbst cures s cord la owe dsy

Bank Statemnet
No. A038.

1 REPORT OK THK CONDITION OFt THK FOREST for XT Y NATION-AI- .
BANK AT TIONESTA, in the 8late

oi fennavlvsnw, at the close of busin
Nov. 25, lWU.

RESOrRCES:'
Loans and disoountM. $181,141 76
uvertiraits, secured and un

secured mi os
1. 8. Ronds to secure circula

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. 8. Hoads .012 on
Stocks securities, i ic, 1,000 00
uaii king-bous- furniture, aud

fixtures. H,7S6 08
Due front approved reserve

agenta 67,1 17 07
ana otner cash items .... l

t ractional paper currency,
nicke!s,andcvnta- - 149 72

Lawful money reserve in bank,
via:

Specie $13,142 .VI

I.etrl tender notes... 3..VO 00 16,642 &8

Redemption fund with V. A.
Trees' no per ctol circulation) 2,500 00

f.U2,.2 VI

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid In $.V,no0 00
Surplus liiud- - 2O.UU0 Ot)

Undivided profitless expenses
and taxes paid 6,lu6 44

National bank notes outstand-
ing 50.000 00

Individual deposita subject to
check 96,4i4 M

Demand certificates of deposit... 27S 76
Time certificates ol deposit- - 160,1m 06

!S 2 W2 91
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss ;

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swesr that the
atiove statement is true to tbe best of my
KuowitKige ana oeuei.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this

2Mb day of Nov., Ivtfi.
U. M. arxkr. Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
WM. SMEASSBArnB,
Ci. W. Robimsos.
J. T. Dale,

Director.

Caution Notice.
My wife, Ms Msse, bsviug left me

fitbout cause or provocation, notice is
hereby given to sli persons not to herbor
ber or trust ber on my sccount, as I will
psy no bills contracted by her.

A. J. maze, Jr.
Clsrington, Pa., November 26, lWtt.

2TO
"HAS"

BEENS

HERE.
There's style and character about

McCurn Company Clotbea that even
the unitialtd iu Clothe goodness can
ee at a glaoce.

Tbe more clothes koowledga peo-

ple have tbe more our clothing ap-

peals to tbem.
Fashionable o:t, all tbi season's

cut and make, $H to J5.
Correct oveicoals, luxurious high

grade garments, $10 to 130.
A first clan culler Gta them on you

and all necessary alteration is made
in cur own shop by expert tailor.

Everything here to dress you well

while it's new and up

THE McCUEN CO,

2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

Af per cent
iv advance

is what you'll have
to pay for wall paper
next spring, so deal
ers have been noti-
fied. If you expect
to do any papering
the time to do it is
this fall. Call on
GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

We promptly obtain U. B. and Foreign

tend model, ketch or photo ol Invention lei
free report ob patentability. or free book,

eTTRAPE-MARK- S

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C

s--

Pennsylvania
IU1UIOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

TnkitiK effect. June 2th, 1110.

No. 80 Buffalo Express, daily
except Hunday ll:'i. in.

No. 32 Oil City and PiitsliiirK
ExrreHS,dally,except Sundav..7:30 p.m.

No. .:i0 Oil City Aocom.,Hun."
dsvonlv P:J0a. m.

No. V.W Oil City Aouom.,Sun- -
day only 8:12 p.m.
For Hickory, Tlciioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,

Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 81 Olean Express, daily

exrept Hunday . 8:55 a. in.
No. 8a PitUhurir Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.
No. 0.33, Irvineton Aecom.,

Sundays only, 2:45 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation mnult Ticket Agent.
J. . iiutciiinson, J. h.wonr.
General .Manager. Oeo'l ra2ugr Aj;t.

r

m
ME

Holiday
Gifts!

Doo'l delay jour Xoias shop-pio-

uotil the eleventh boor.

Dit
NOW!

The assortment ot goods is

larger, and the service better
tbao is possible later. We
make it a point to bare a large
display of articles tuilaMa fur
Kifts, and nf practical ue.
Look over our stock Our
suggestions may help you.

ROBINSON.
THE

CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Provides Professional Training fur
Teachers, Prepares Young People

for College, and Offers Excellent
Facilities fur General

Education.

FREE TI ITIO.V
for Prospective Teacher. Board,

Room Kent and Laundry, $127
per annum.

WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 30.

Fur further particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D.,Prin.,
Clarion, Pa.

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1902.

SOUTH Eastern Time ; NOUTH
Station I

a. m. p. in Leave Arrive'. mp. 111

9J4.I 4 1 . Shemeld ! 15,3 45
10 IN i 4 35 llarnea H 5.5 I 10
:o 20 4 6 Henry's Mill It 35,'2 60
10 5 05 Blue Jay 'n Mri .III

It Oil 5 15 Hasting '8 0.5 2 15
n 5 30 Wellers .T ,rili2 00
11 4.1 ." 35 M inlster '7 45' 1 55
II &l 5 401 l'orkey 17 4ii 1 50
12 15 ; 5 MsyburK 7 25 1 .V.
12 35 ri on Buck Mills 7 15,1 2.5
12 4.1 i 10 Kellettville 7 On 1 15

6 25 Newtown Mills 45;
tt 4n Koss Hun 4 30
17 ool Nebraska 6 in

p. m p.m Arrive Iyesveis.mp.nl
T. D. COLLINS, Pbkihe!T.

Cures Bheumalism, Neuralgis, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25". TRY IT

T 1

AN INNOVATION
would be to put sine nf our excellent holiday ('outwear into the

CHRISTMAS
stnekiogs insteaJ ol filling them with tilings which are almost usrlers A
gift of this nature cannot fail to be appreciated by the recipient It ia
something at once useful and handsome, and it is not quickly forgotten.
The complete and great variety of our stork of

SHOS .AJSTD SLIPPERS
permits us to fit all feet and suit all tastes. These are good things to stand in

HEATH
Up-to-Da-

AO,

A. Watki Cook, A. U.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

FEIT

DlKltCTOR.1
A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wui. Sinesrbaufth,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.y tnent at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b kinir. Interest psicl on time
deposit. Tour pstmnsire respectfully solicited.

If You are a Farmer

And Have One Cent
Buy a postal card and seud to Tbe Nw York
Tribune Fa.mer, New York City, for a free spec-
imen cvy.

The Frlhiioe Farmer is a National Illustrated
Agricultural Weekly nr Farini r and their fam-

ilies, aud stimls at the head of the agricultural
press. The price is tl per year, hut it ynu
like it you can secure it with yur own favorite
local paper, the Foukt Kki'1'Iii.idan, Tionest,
I'a., at a liargwiu. liolh pspers oue year only
tl 60. Hem your order and mouey to I he Kk- -

PUIIIIL'AN.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
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or 4r. in MiiniivH lor Partlralttra. TrtlmwnlitU an1 - Relief for
b muni !. leMiumiiisUi, huM by

CHICBRBTim CflBUICAL CO.
MM MadlaeM ftssjaitti-a- ., l'HILAn PA.

MUs. tfell l

on best
pass

J
Dealers in

50.75.

Krllt.
Cashier. Vice Preaidon

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

AC nt ! lorlhr moot he' nifmheynhip.
if J K'h meirs7trtrie)ti1s)o;'i:iilclnbrrTAa

iry month, inrludinsi i ih'h ot
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of a m io til wVi-e- e :,
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HOW hIkmiI ymir stM-- ot Stationery T
it up then, call snd ree us.

line of Ollilia
store. Cash Trice

The Season of Year
has come when you can
deceive yourself no longer.
You must get prepared
winter with its cold winds
and rain and mud, and
you must protect your
health by dressing warm
and by good shoes.

OTI"R t sell you the goods you need the best you
can buy for a little less money than you can buy them lor elsewhere. Don't miss our

Heavy Pants and Underwe r 'or Men as well as Shirts,Hosieiy Suits, Overcoats, Gloves and Mittens.

Suits Ladies and
also Jackets and Skirts
are here and our Prices
on them are the only ar-

guments we need to make
to sell them. See them.

Fresll GrrOCRries always sale and the
Quecnsware, Glassware and Lamps for Presents. Don't our

Tionesta Cash

&

Wm. Sxkarbacoh,

h.;h-cl- a
moCsUs,

Itmnurr

TTirif
.Makers.

Store.

the
for

seeing

for


